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KNOX COUNTY CAN COLLECT
TAXES ON 100,000 ACRES.

WHICH WAS DEEDED TO INDIANS

Cumlng and Thurcton Counties , Two
Others Which Are In the Old Wlnne-
bago

¬

Reservation , Will Have Lands
Added to the Taxable List.
Lincoln , Nob. , Sept. 20. The super-

intendent
¬

of the Sunteo Indian agency
has sent to the state auditor a list of
land transfers showing that about 100-

000
, -

acres In the reservation have
passed from the government Into the
hands of Individual Indian owners
during the last three years. This do-

main
¬

will bo added to the taxable
property list for Kuox county , in which
the reservation is located , and from
the dates of some transfers it Is be-
Moved back taxes can bo collected.
Sales of the- land -will continue to bo
made until it is all gone , and as fast
as it becomes1 private property it will
be placed ou the tax'books.- '

About 300 quarter Sections In the
Omaha and Wlnnebago reservations
of Thilrston' dud Cujiiiug counties have
bdetf 'acquired by the' Indians In llko
manner , but all such lands there have
been deeded within the past year.
Some of these will be taxed for the.-
present1 annum , but wherever the deead
were made subsequent to April 1 it-

is doubtful whether they can be.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
C.

.

. B. Durland went to Pierce at noon
today on , business.-

C.

.
U . P. Shaw was a passenger for

Sioux City at noon , t

N. P. Jeppeson of Plainview Is In
the city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. Gate and daughter of Plei-co
were In tlwcitjf today. ' u-

J. . Ki Smith' of Plainview is stopping
in the city today enroute to Fremont.-

H.

.
. Dlgnan went to Stanton at noon

to take In the fair that has begun
there.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter left at 'noon for
Verdlgre where he went tiri"1 profes-
sional

¬

business.-
Messrs.

.

. Sturgeon and Olrnstead re-

turned
¬

from their business Wlp"to De-

troit
¬

, Mich. , last night. ' ' ''
Mrs. J. K. Smith of Plainview is In

the city on 'a visit to her daughters'
Mesdames Irvin and Melcher of this
city.

Frank Beels returned at noon from
Oakdale on his regular trip of the sur-
rounding

¬

country.-
W.

.

. H. Palmer of Meadow Grove is-

In the city buying a carload of lum-
ber

¬

for improvements on his farm.-

Mrs.
.

. Moran , who has been visiting
her sister,. Mrs. C. H. Groesbeck , for
five weeks , has returned to her home
in Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Irvln was called to Kansas City
yesterday , on account of the serious
illness of his mother. In a telegram
today he says she Is much better.

The fire department today succeed-
ed

¬

in buying a horse for their fair.
Arthur and Charles Ahlmann expect

to leave today for Lincoln in their au-

tomobile.
¬

.

C. A. Cronk has bought the Bert* O'Banlon property in Edgewater park.-
He

.

expects to make it his homo
'

in the
near future. , , .

Mrs. G. O. Rankln left for Chicago
at noon ; whereshe expects to make a
two months' visit.

Miss Bertha Brown left at noon for
a short visit at Albion , l Jeb.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Perry returned this
morning from Inman where she has
been on a two weeks' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Seymour Miller returned a't'
noon from a shopping trip to Omaha.

William Talbert of Battle Creek Is
visiting at the home of B. W. Belknap
while in the city today.

Guy Barnes came down from Tllden
this morning.-

J.
.

. Mason made a business trip to
Omaha this morning.-

W7H.
.

. Butterfield went to Sioux City
onibusiness this morning.-

W.

.

. E.' Reed of Madison is visiting
in the city this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Harder is very ill at her
home on South First street.-

C.

.

. G. Prlshmann of Crelghton came
down to spend the'day in the city, this
morning.

'"MrsVMax Lenzer and Miss Bertha
Hansen are visiting at the home' Of-

Mrs. . Bertha Pllger.
Roy Doty of Newman Grove IB'in

the city on an extended visit with rel-

atives
¬

of this place.
Sol Mayer and Storrs Mathewson

were among those who drove to the
Stanton county fair today.-

Mrs.
.

. O. J. Johnson returned from
West Point at noon where she has
been on a two weeks' visit.-

Mr.
.

and Mrs. Chas. Thlem and
daughter of Omaha are In the city
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Evans-

.Standlford
.

Hull of Chicago arrived
in the city last night for a visit at the
home of his cousin , George N. Beels.-

O.

.

. W. Rlsh Is In Pargue , Neb. , this
week where he IB finishing up his
contract for the city water system at
that place.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Lelk left this morning for
Esthervllle , Iowa , where she goes tot- Join her husband , who has been there
for some time.

Rudolph Pllger of Plainview , for-
'm'erly

-

a student at the business col-

lege
¬

of this place , passed through the
city enroute to Omaha.-

J.

.

. Graves has moved his household
goods from the EUeley block to his
residence on the corner of Taylor av-

enue
¬

and Twelfth street.-
Ruv.

.

. and Mrs. John , Steele and
daughter , Stella , arrived In Norfolk
yesterday from Tllden , where he had

been pastor of the United Urothron
church for a yrar and a half , They
were onrouto to Vermllllon , S. D. ,

where ho has been transferred by the
conference.

The street commissioner Is having
some very effective work done on the
directs and avenues of the Junction ,

especially on Madison and Cleveland
streets.

Judge Ornves , democratic candidate
for congress In this district , hns an-

nounced
¬

that ho will make no stump-
ing

¬

tour during the ciunpagln though
ho may , he says , make a few speeches.-

Mrs.
.

. N. A. Hnlnbolt has Issued Invi-

tations
¬

for a 1 o'clock luncheon Fri-
day

¬

afternoon. The company is being
given for Mrs. Budcnz , who arrives to-

night
¬

from Mnrtlnsvlllo , Ind. , for n-

visit. .

The gutters that have been under
construction for some time wore fin-

ished this morning on the east end of
Main street between First and Second
streets. The work of constructing the
Fourth street gutters will bo rushed
to completion if the good weather
prevails.-

A
.

horse belonging to E. B. Kauff-
mann has escaped or been let out from
the stable three successive nights. In
each case the animal was located , af-

ter
¬

considerable searching , In some
field , grazing. The snap on the halter
was released in each case , so that it-

Is hard to toll how the horse got away.-
M.

.

. Mlhllls , the Norfolk live stock-
man who deals extensively In Duroc-
Jersey swine , will hold a public sale
at his home on West Philip avenue in
this city October 20. This will ,bo the.
last of a scries of five sales to be giv-

en
¬

that week. Attention of the public
Is called to the sale in an advertise-
ment

¬

appearing today. '

The young ladles of Norfolk Junc-
tion

¬

met at the home of Miss Hazel
Fairbanks Monday evening and orga-
nized

¬

the C. of A. club , which will hold
a series of parties this winter at each
of the members'1homes ; There are
about twelve members in the club.

The chicken pie supper held at the
railroad hall by the Ladles Aid society
of the Second Congregational church ,

for the benefit of the church , was well
patronized , the proceeds amounting to
| 25.

The C. H. Folsom poultry house ,

which has been established in Norfolk ,

yesterday moved into the new build-
ing

¬

erected for the firm by W. H-

.Blakeman
.

on South Seventh street.
The shed occupied by the poultry peo-
ple

¬

Is not the Case building , but is
just south of that. The company has
thrde cars enroute to Norfolk for the
purpose of conveying chickens to Be-

atrice.
¬

. There are 4,000 chickens
shipped In each car.-

Mrs.
.

. James Hay and children will
leave tomorrow noon for Los Angeles ,

Gal. , where they will spend the winter
with Mrs. Hay's father. They go for
the benefit of Mrs. Hay's health and
may , If the climate proves beneficial ,

determine to make their home there.-
Mr.

.

. Hay will board during the winter
and may go to California in the spring.
Members of the Modern Brotherhood
of America last night gave a farewell
party for Mrs. Hay, she being one of
the prominent members of the lodge
here. Miss Sherwitz , sister of Mrs.
Hay, who has been visiting here , left
at noon today for her home in Eldo-
rado.

¬

. The party last night was an
enjoyable one-

.Fry's
.

Wonderland Magazine for Oc-

tober
¬

deals plentifully with "The Is-

sues
¬

In Nebraska , " as far as possible
taking in all sides of the questions ,

Mr. Fry had a long acquaintance with
the late Edward Rosewater , and his
article , "Behind Closed Doors , " is a
character study of the great editor.
There Is an exchange of letters to
show how the two men were linked
together for good government , with
some Inside history of the senatorial
campaign of 1900-1 that caused
strained relations until the late strug-
gle

¬

again renewed their friendship.-
A

.

quaint Dutch story , "Cherubim
Chimes ," by Smith B. Fry , and six
other good stories , with the usual de-

partments
¬

, make delightful rending.
The cover Is another piece of art , rep-
resenting

¬

autumn , a photo background
of the miniature lake in Nlobrara
Island park giving it local significance.
Ask your newsdealer or send ten cents
to Niobrara , Neb. , for a copy.

POULTRY HOUSE HERE.

Branch House of Blair Firm Is Estab-
lished

¬

In Norfolk.-
A

.

new Industry that has recently
started in Norfolk Is that of the C. H.
Folsom Poultry company of Blair ,

Neb. , who have Installed a branch
house hero In the old J. I. Case ware-
house

¬

on Seventh street. They expect
to buy up the poultry of the surround-
ing

¬

country by paying cash for it ,

and shipping It out in carload lots to
their headquarters at Blair. H.
Holmes of Plalnvlov/ has taken charge
of the branch at this place ,

SUCCESSFUL HORSE SALE

Smith Bros , are Making Newport a
Center for Horse Market.

Smith Bros , hold their second range
horse sale at Newport , Neb. , Septem-
ber

¬

20. Their offerings were of a bet-

ter
¬

class of horses than they had at
their first sale. They sold In all about
700 head at prices ranging from $14-

to $19 for sucklings , $40 to $ CO for
unbroken matured horses , and $50 to
$90 for two cars of broken horses.
' The sale was well attended and the
bidding was brisk all the way through.

Smith Bros. ' Intentions are to make
Newport one of the boot hopse mar-
kets

¬

In the state. They will hold an-

other
¬

sale about November 1 , 1906.
Watch this paper for sale announce ¬

ment.

Try News want adn.

FIRST GAME WILL BE PLAYED IN

NORFOLK SATURDAY.

MADISON WILL PLAY LOCALS

The High School Football Team Had
Planned to Play Morning Side Col-

lege

¬

In Sioux City Next Saturday ,

But That Game Has Been Postponed
[ From Weilncmlny's Dnlly. ]

The football season will bo opened
In Norfolk on the coming Saturday
when a game will bo played between
the Norfolk and Madison high school
teams. Rivalry between the two
teams Is intense , so that a fast game
may bo anticipated. The game will
be played on the gridiron north of
the city , at the racing park.

The local high school team was
scheduled to play with Morning Side
college at Sioux City on Saturday but
owing to a misunderstanding in the
dates , that game has been postponed
until some time in October ,

The new rules have bothered coach-
es

¬

all over the country and many now
trick plays are anticipated. The Nor-
folk

¬

football warriors have boon work-
Ing

-

hard to get under way with the
new rules and promise a fast game for
the county seat youths.

SHIPPING BEETS.

Thirteen Cars Loaded From Norfolk
Yesterday and Today.

Three cars of beets wcro loaded at-
the' beet station of the Leavltt factory
On Seventh street yesterday and It Is
calculated that ten more cars will ho
ready for shipment by tonight. As
soon as the roada nro In good condi-
tion

¬

for hauling , the local agency ex-

pects
¬

the shipping to Increase three ¬

fold. H. G. Drueggeman has charge
of the office of the company hero dur-
ing

¬

the campaign.

FREMONT CAN PLAY BALL.

Again Defeated Nellgh on the Lattcr's
Grounds Yesterday. ,

Nellgh , Neb. , Sept. 2C. Special to
The News : The Fremont aggrega-
tion of ball lessors thoroughly dei-
nonstrated'the

-

fact that they can play
ball and defeated the home team In
the last game here yesterday by a
score of 5 to 13. Harmon , the dis-

carded
¬

Western leaguer from Lincoln
pitched a good game for five innings
then was substituted by "Butch" ' Cook ,

who finished the game for the visitors.-
Dunaway

.

for Nellgh pitched a. ' good
steady game until the sixth , when two
hits coupled with three errors gave
Fremont four scores. Errors at crit-
ical

¬

times by the home team Is re-

sponsible
¬

for the high score. Both
teams used two pitchers and the bat-
ting

¬

was heavy. Following is the
score by Innings :

Fremont 00210424 0 13-

Nellgh 100020200 5
Batteries : Fremont , Harmon , Cook

and Shea ; Neligh , Dunaway , Alstott
and Alberts. Hits : Fremont 12 ; Ne-
llgh

¬

, 7. Errors : Fremont , 5 ; Nellgh ,

C. Two-base hits : G. Forsberg , Dun-
away and Pickerel of Nellgh , Balrd-
of Fremont. Three-base hits : Web-
ster

¬

and Dunaway of Nellgh. Home
run : Meier of Fremont. Struck out
by Harmon 7 , Cook 2 , Dunaway 3 , A-
lstott

¬

1-

.POLYGAMOUS

.

RELATIONS BASIS.

Consort and Son of Wlnnebago Woman
War Over Land.

Lincoln , Neb. , Sept. 2C. To a'poly-
gamous

¬

marriage relation between
himself and a squaw of his tribe a-

Winnebago Indian named Prosper
Amell traces his claim to a forty-acre
tract of land in Thurston county. His
right to hold the property is disputed
by Clarence Fisher, who is the son
of the woman by a former husband ,

John Fisher. Between the two redskin
claimants for the land a controversy
exists as to whether or not Amell and
the mother of Fisher were over ac-
tually

¬

married to one another. It has
been taken to the supreme court for
settlement , having been appealed by
Fisher , who was defeated in the dis-

trict
¬

court
The squaw in the case has been dead

'since 1880. In her lifetime she re-
joiced

¬

in the name of Chumpstekao-
raewlnkaw.

-

. No other person is now
living who could with authority cor-

roborate
¬

or contradict the facts as
stated by Amell. These are , briefly ,

that he marrlpd her in 1870 or 1877 ,

after she had separated from her first
husband , and that a son was born to
them in 1879. The child was named
Peter Baptlste Amoll , and Is said to
have been recognized as progeny of
Prosper Amell and Chumpstekaerae-
winhaw

-

among the members of the
tribe. The land now In controversy
was allotcd to the Infant by the gov-

ernment
¬

, and Amell picked It out for
him , Peter Baptlsto died in 1898 , be-

fore reaching his majority , and Amell
declares that ho Is the only holr sur-
viving

¬

to the young man.-

As
.

the facts are set forth by Amoll-
In his petition , the marriage between
himself and Chumpstokaeraewln-
kaw

-

was duly solemnized according to
the customs of the tribe. Until the
year 1893 , the WInnebagoes were not
subject to the laws of Nebraska or the
United States government domestic
relations , so that there Is no civil rec-
ord

¬

to show whether or not the mar
rlago ever took place as claimed.

Fisher on his part denies that Amell
was the father-of Peter Baptisto. Ho
declares that bis mother lived with
his father , John Fisher , up to the time
of her death in 1880 , and that she was
never enrolled in the tribe as Amoll's

wife. Pctur llaptlste , says FlHhor , wan
always considered and treated an a
member of the Fisher family , which
the defendant says ho was In fact.
This being the case , l-Mshor thinks the
Innd Is bin an tliu next of kin-

.Amoll
.

Homo time ago wanted to sell
the land , hut on consulting the record
lui found that Fiahor luul a nliilm en-

tered for It , Ho thereupon sued for
a writ of Injunction to kuop Flohor
from attempting to claim title. Ho
also asked that his own title to the
tract bo CHtMhllnhod-

.NIOBRARA

.

MILITARY BAND.

Has Been Reorganized With a Mem-

bership
¬

of Twenty-
.Nlohrani

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. Special to
The NOWB : The Nlobrara' Military
hand with twenty-four members has
boon reorganized by Prof. John F.
Longer , All of its membership play
on some brass or rood instrument and
there will bo no delay In the Initiative.-
It

.

may bo remembered that Prof. Lon-
ger

¬

had one of the leading bands at
Norfolk years ago at the time the G.-

A.

.

. R. encampment was hold there. Ho
also organized an Indian brass band
that did some good work and attract-
ed

¬

considerable attention at Sioux
City and Mitchell gatherings. Ho ox-
poets to give this reorganized band
such carefnll drill that after the holi-
days

¬

ho will take It on a twomonths't-
our. . t-

ANTJ.riORSETHIEF MEETING.

Will be Held In Norfolk Saturday , Oc-

tober
¬

C The Constitution.
The North Nebraska Live Stock

Owners' Protectlvq association , recent-
ly

¬

organl7ed for the protectionof farm-
ers

¬

against horHC.thkn'cs , will hold a
meeting In Norfolk Sajurday , October
G.

Following IB a copy of the const ltd-
I Inn that 1ms been adopted by the as-

sociation
¬

:

Preamble.-
We

.

, the undersigned , citizens of
Madison , Pierce , Stanton and Wayne
counties , In the state of Nebraska , for
the purpose of mutual protection , orga-
nize

¬

ourselves Into an association and
adopt the following constitution :

Article I The name of this asso-
ciation

¬

shall bo the North Nebraska
Live Stock Owners' Protective1asso ¬

ciation.I-

I.
.

. The place of 'general business
for this association shall be Norfolk ,

Nebraska.I-
II.

.

. The officers of this association
shall bo a president , vice-president ,
secretary , treasurer and captain , and
who Bhall constitute the executive
board.-

IV.
.

. The officers of this association
shall be elected annually by a major-
ity

¬

vote of those members present and
voting , and shall hold office for one
year or until their successors are elect-
ed

¬

and qualified. The first annual
election shall be held on the first Sat-
urday

¬

after the first Monday In Jan-
uary

¬

, A. D. 1907.-

V
.

, Duties of Officers : The presi-
dent , vice-president , secretary and
treasurer shall perform the duties
common to like officers \n other de-

liberative bodies. The captain shall
have charge of all work in searching
for stolen stock and may draw upon
the treasury in emergencies for nec-
essary

¬

expenses. He shall raako all
reports to the president.-

VI.
.

. Any one may become a mem-
ber of this association by paying a fee
of 2.00 and a quarterly duo of 1.00
every three months when called upon
to do so by the executive board.-

VII.
.

. Fines -and penalties : -Any
member being called out by the cap-
tain

¬

and not responding , without a
reasonable excune , shall pay into the
treasury of the aBHOciatlc-n the sum
of 5.00 and any member falling to pay
his dues or fines within thirty days
shall be denied all privileges and'pro-
tection

¬

of this association.-
VIII.

.

. The funds of the" association
shall be deposited with the treasurer
and paid out only for the purpose of
recovering stolen live stock and the
property of members of this , associa-
tion

¬

, capturing the thieves and main-
taining

¬

the association , on the order
of the president and secretary 'or the
captain for immediate expenses in-

cases of emergencies.I-
X.

.

. Meetings of this association for
general business shall be nt the call
of the president. In Its deliberations ,

the following shall be the order of
business :

Reading call ant ) minutes of last
meeting.-

Reports.
.

.

Unfinished business.
Now business. '

Elections.-
Adjournments.

.

.

A quorum shall consist ofnlne ((9)-

members.
)

(

.

X. This constitution may bo
amended at any meeting by two-thirds
vote of the members present. This
constitution shall bo In full force and
effect as soon as adopted by a major-
ity

¬

vote of the members present and
signed by the temporary president and
secretary.

J. H. Conley , Secretary.

Petition for Divorce.-
In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska.

Jessie Bouton , plaintiff , vs. Harry
Bouton , defendant. Petition for di-

vorce. .

To Harry Bouton : You will take
notlco that I have this day caused a
petition to be filed In the above court
against you , praying n divorce from
you , on the ground of non-support ;

Dint unless you answer said petition
on or before Monday , November 5 ,

1900 , you will lie In default , and Bald
petition will bo taken and confessed
and judgment entered accordingly.

Jessie Bouton.
Norfolk , Neb. , September 25 , 1006.

JOMMITTEE FINDS PROPERTY
OWNERS READY FOR IT.

PRETTY NEARLY UNANIMOUS

5. E. Burnham and A. H. Kleoau Went
Out Yesterday to Vnnvasa the City's
Sentiment Regarding the Paving of
Norfolk Avenue ,

C. 13. Dunilmm and A. II. Klosnti ,

ho committee who ngrood to devote
two days of their time to the canvass-

K

-

\ \ of property owners on Not folk av-

enue
¬

an to the. disposition of llio poo-

le
-

) toward paving that thoroiifjlifaie ,

started out yesterday with a petition
which Is to bo piesontod to the city
council. Pretty nunily every property

wnor yet seen has signed the petition
requesting that Norfolk avenue be-
mved. . A majority of the property

owners are sought as signers.-
In

.

fact , the paving spirit was found
0 luvvo grown to such an extent that
1 second petition Is to bo presented to-

he council , asking that the district of
Norfolk avenue between the brldgo

over the Northfork river and Second
street , bo also pavod. The llrst pell-
Ion contemplated paving between Sue-
nd

-

and Sixth streets ,

How Street Would be Paved ,

The petition contemplates a pave-
nent

-

similar to one typo that has boon
mod nt Fremont. In It , there would
be six Inches of concrete as a founda.-
Ion

-

, nti Inch of sand over that and on-
op of that n layer of either paving

brick or vltrillod brick. The paving
rlck would bo 1x1x8 whllo the vltrl-

led brick Is 2x5x8 , stood on edge. If
.1 nmjorlly of property owners express
i desire for some other kind , of pav-
ng

-

, that desire would bo Ignored , but
f no profct'onco Is expressed , ( ho

council could use Its discretion. The
petition does not ask for this type of
Hiving , but this Is the one' contem-
plated.

¬

.

The Cost.-

It
.

would cost a 25-foot lot on Nor-
'oik

-

avenue not more than $140 , , und
perhaps less , for this paving.

This Is the estimate as lmso ) on the
cost nt Fremont. The cost there was
51.85 per square jard or !iO cents per

square foot. The glitters atld side-
walks

¬

on Norfolk avenue now take
forty-four feet out of the street , louv-
ng

-

but tlfty-six fcot to pave. If eaoh
side paid for paving to the middle of
the street , It would cost for a 25foot-
ot , 140. In some places this paving
; o t has been loss.-

In
.

case the majority of property
owncis sign , as It now scorns prob-
able

-

, the council will pass an ordl-
lance for the paving of the street.

The paving would be paid for In the
same manner as the gutter pioposltlmi
will ho taken euro of.

The plan for paving Norfolk nvontie
contemplates doing all preliminary
work this fall and then beginning the
paving promptly hi the spring.

Plan to Pave Fourth Street.-
It

.

Is not Impossible that South
Fouith street , between Norfolk av-
nuo

-

and Madison avenue , may bo-

Irst paved. Property owners along
hat block are said to be In favor of-

.ho. paving proposition by a largo ma-
Ipilly

-

and they may take action soon ,

TJioy would have only about thirty-
tour, . .feet to pave across the street ,

caving only about seventeen feet for
ijacli lot , to'the center of the street.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Real estate transfers In Madison

county for the week ending September
22 , reported by the Madison County
Abstract company , office with Mapes
& Hazen , Norfolk , Nob-

.Lauro
.

Kane to W. J. Boguo , W. D. ,

ionslderntlon $800 , lot 3 , block 19 , F.-

W.
.

. Barnes nddjtlon to Madison.
Henry T. Burch and wife to Charley

Foiling. W. D. , consideration $2,000 ,

ots 7 , 11 and 12 , and E > of lot 8 ,

Jlock 90 , F. W. Barnes Fifth addition
to Madison.

Henry Clausen and wife to Carl Ra-
;use , W. D. , consideration $16 , lot 11 ,

jlock 7 , Clausen cemetery.-
Vaclav

.

Dusatke and wife to August
Wagner , W. D. , consideration $1C5 , lot
3 , blbck 29 , F. W. Barnes , addition to-

Madison. .

Frank Ives and wife , Mlnnlo Winder
and husband , Mary L. Thornton and
iiusband , Ella Escrltt and husband ,

John Ives and wife , Edith McKnlght
and husband , Fred A. Ives and wife ,

and Harry Ives to Ezra Ives , Q. C. D. ,

consideration $1 , lots 10 , 11 and 12 ,

Nulkart's Sub. of McComb's suburban
lots to Burnett.-

C.

.

. F. Shaw and wife to Silas G.
Dean , W. D. , consideration $175 , S. 23
feet of lot 4 and N. 22 feet of lot 5 ,

block 3 , Durland's First addition to
Norfolk-

.Mather
.

Reeves and wife to Charles
Wohrle , W. D. , consideration S50 , S-

onethird of block 7 , Fritz addition to-

Madison. .

Christopher Schavland , county treas-
urcr , to Helen Wollls , T. D. , lots 13 ,

14 , 9 and 96 , block 3 , rasewalk's
Third addition to Norfolk , and lots
4 and 5 , block 12 , R. R. addition to
Newman Grove.

John A. Nelson and wife to I/jna
Nelson , W. D. , consideration $800 , lot
13 , block 7, R. R. addition to Newman
Grove.

Nora Manvllle and husband to Frank
Dobnoy"V. . D. , consideration $1 , S. 30
feet of N. 11 feet of lots 7 and 8 , block
4 , Mathowson's Second addition. to-

Norfolk. .

Henry Clausen and wife to A. J
Thatch , W. D. , consideration $20 , lot
23 , block 4 , Clausen's , cemetery.

Carrie E. Matzen and husband to

. M. Hnlnbolt , W. n. , consideration
ll.f.OO , N. 170 feet of lot 1 , block 7 ,

Innso'H Huhmlmn lots to Norfolk.
August Uorgnmn and wife to IJlako-

mm
-

M Ooleiiiim , W. I ) . , consideration
$ : i.00 ( ) , Wlfc of BlflVi mid HH'/j.' of 81314 ,

M , 21! , 1.

Total coiiHldoiatlon , clouds , 8120.
Total eonslderallou , real estate

unrlKiiKOfl , $1,500 ,

Totnl consldei niton , real oatnto-
nortjiif'o; reloanun , 5100.

Party for Mlso Chlttlck.-
Mrs.

.

. 10. \ , . StinUlold entertained a-

ompiiny of twenty young people last
ilKhl nt her home , III ! South Fifth
itreot , In honor of Miss Hazel Chitl-
ek.

-

. Miss Chltllck him Just rocov-
iied

-

fiom an attach of typhoid fever
ind will leave next inontli for Seattle ,

Viitihliigton.

Letter Lint.
Lint of loiters roinalritng uncalled

or at the pnotofllco nt Norfolk , Nob. ,

September 25 , ISIOO :

Mr. Joseph Doyle , Mrs. Sopba Fill-
er

¬

, Mr. A. It. Mutton , Mr Ad Mutton ,

0. A. lIiiiiHon , Miss Nelllo Hastings ,

A. A. HaHwell , Minn Ulvlni Johnson
8. 5 SO , Mr. Fred Iy > nidon , Albert
x'o , Mrs. J. A MelntoHh , Uov J W-

.'ullcy
.

, 11slle Wilkinson
If not called for In fifteen dayo will

> o sent to the dead letter office.
Parties railing for any of the above

iloaao say "advertised. "
John H. Hays , P M.-

W.

.

True Source of Acting.-

ne
.

Mooie , who appears hero at-
he Auditorium October IS In Aluxan-
ler

-

Dumas1 toinanlle drama. "Monto-
'rlslo , " tallied before the club of Ill-
nary resenieh" composed of promlj
tent Indies and during ( bo hour snld :

"It IH the fashion among erltles to
race the origin of I be drama hack
liroiiKli Illonin history , to iiHHoclatlon-
vlth religious sentiment , but In study-
tig

-

the ( luvelopineul of elaborate dra-

nalle
-

composition and representation
hey are apt to forget that the true
ource of diainatlc ail Is a great , na-
il

¬

nil Impulse toward feigning passion ,

haiaeter , wit nation and action , maul-
est no less In savage than In clvlllzod-
Ife , no loss In the child than In the
nan , and to ho seen even In the anl-
mils we love best It IB shown In the
lny of a eat with a captured mouse.

Von may notice It In n pet dog that
coaxes KH muster to go through Homo
Illlo scene of comedy with him , af-
eels to be fierce as part of the fun ,

ind growls or harks In scorning fury
n answer to every pretended rebuke ,

is If ho were sustaining a dialogue ) on
lie stage It comes out Btrangoly In

girls plnylng with their dolls , posing
is matrons chatting over household
natters. It takes on more pomp and

circumstance In the action of boys
inlldliiK a fort of snow , arranging
itorniliiK parties and assuming the
oles of popular homes. In men and
vomen this dramatic Instinct weakens
somewhat among the realities of life ,

nit It shapes many of our day dreams ,

gives a toueh of elegant affectation to
some of our social gatherings , and
Inds Its ultimate gratification In the
splendid representations of the mod-
rn

-

theater.-

s

.

Your "I" Always In the Public Eye ?

Egotism used to ho defined as "suf-
'crlng

-

your I to get too much In the
mbllc eye. "

The censure In this definition IB all
very appropriate if applied only to-

icoplo who lead wholly "private lives"-
to pcoplo quite outside of trade or

justness activities.
But , to pcoplo who "keep stores ; "

o people who must find a market for
something or other , and whoso names
ire Identified with their business ,
< eep their 'Ts" In the public eye Is-
not egotism It Is fundamental good
sense.

There was once an adage which
said : "Seldom seen , soon forgotten. "
t was a true adage true of almost

everything , and especially true of ad-

ertlslng
-

as applied to business pros ¬

perity. A business enterprise grows
n sure proportion to the regularity
vlth which It Is kept in the public eye

and memory.

175.00 to the Pacific Coast and Return
from Chicago. Correspondingly low

round-trip rates from other points , via
the Chicago , Union PaclDc & North-
western

-

line dally , June 1 to Sopto'm-
er

-
j

> 30 , to San Franciscb , Los Angolea , l

Portland , Seattle and Tacofam and
other Pacific coast points. Very low
rates to Helena , Butte , Spokane , Og-

den
- >

and Salt Lake City. Dally and
personally conducted excursions to-

n Pullman tourist sleeping cars to
San Francisco , Los Angeles and Port-
and , through without change. Dou-
le

-

) berth only 7.00 from Chicago and
S5.75 from Omaha. Choice of routes ,

"or rates , tickets , etc. , apply to agents
hlcago & Northwestern R'y.

Styles In faces of Job types change
| u t as the styles In woman's hats.-
it

.

you want the very latest If you
want your printed stationery to be
lust as up-to-date as your hat ; if you
want your stationery to reflect the
progressive business man behind It ;
then let The News do the work.

Very Low Rates to State C. E. Con-

vention
¬

at Hastings , Nob. , via the
Northwestern line. Excursion tickets
will be sold at reduced rates Septem-
ber

¬

26 to 29 , Inclusive , limited to re-

turn
¬

until October 1 , Inclusive. Ap-
ply

¬

to agents Chicago & Northwestern
R'y.

Fremont's New Line-
.Fremont.

.
. Sept. 2C. Passenger ser-

vice
¬

was Inaugurated on the Slonx
City & Western road yesterday ,

Read the ads.


